
ANOTHER SPIRITED

DAY IN CANTON

Enthusiastic Deletatioos Visit the Home

of the Next President.

SOME ORATORY OF THE RIGHT KIND

Crowds ofKailwair Employes, Com-

mercial Travellers, Steel-Worke- rs

and Others Come, Tea Thousand
Stroui;, to Cheer the Champion of
Sound .Money and Protection.

Canton, O., Sept. 20. Major McKIn-le-y

closed an ariluous week of ctm-patgnl-

with eight speeches yester-du- y.

one dnlegutlon from ChU:o.o
consisted of about 5.00 men, and the
other contained in the aggregate

4.000 and 5,000. The largest sin-

gle delegation which has come to Can-

ton was that composed of Chicago rail-
way men. All of the men who came
with it were active and actual railway
employes save three. The delegation
was made up of engineers, firemen,
brakemen, switchmen and conductors
who work on railroads entering Chica-
go. They came on ten special trains,
and it took 112 cars to carry them. To
this delegation Major McKInley said In

part:
These delegations, coining long

In our po-

litical
riiinrkble phasees. presw.t a

life and evidence the deep solicitude
hey have for the welfare of our co ..try.

Such a demonstration as thi, wou11 not
be possible if Uie people of the founts y

were nut profoundly sensible of '
mcnuce which Is presented in the

national contest of this year-
You are hem today men of all Pa'l,e

and creeds hecuium you wnnt to defeat
1 he effort which to now being assiduously
maile to destroy the credit und currency
ol the country, and also because, loving
law and older, you want to stamp 'IV',,!",,'
spirit of lawlessness and ,vl,u,!1,i"0"
which now threatens It. (Applause.)
active Interest in this contest tor good
politics, good government, good morals
and good money will he helpful In eveiy
part of the country and inspiring to tne
friends of good no ernnteiit everywhere.

The rallwnv Is the mightiest factor or
modern civilisation. If one proof above
any other be asked for the superiority of
the United States above any other country
of euqal or approaching territory, I know
of no better evidence than the fact that
of thr427.U"0 miles of railroad In the world,
we have nenrlv 2UU.00O miles ill this great
republic. (Applause and cries of "Uooilt )

To trace their history during the Inst twen-
ty sears would be to write the prom-es- of
the country Itself, so intimately bio thev
associated. To sav that tihey have cost
!tH ' c'O.tXH. einplov l,mrt.uw men, with
liii.nw locomotives, 27,i0 passenger cars nml
over I.Kmi.imhi other furs, that their capital
sloclt Is t.4i.iMl.0U wllh funded debts of
M.Mie.i"!.""". yearly trallic earnings of
$l.i).ii.mio. net earnings $:t1S,Uon.0u0 and di-

vidends $S4.0oti.'Kin niniually. conveys but
a faint Idea of hnw fully they enter Into
every line of business and affect directly
or indirectly the nreat masses of or.r peo.
pie. Not only are lives constantly In their
keeping, bu' every year they become more
and more essential to our subsistence,
convenience and comfort. (Applause.)

TRlHUTi2 TO RAILWAY MEN.
The rrentest tribute which can be paid

to the railway men of the country Is that
hliih degree or care and attention and skill
which they give to the service --performing
the most delicate and responsible duties,
engaged In a business In which both life
and property are involved, whom heed-
lessness or carelessness would sacrifice
either or both; and yet the percentage of
loss is merely nominal In both cases. Wo
have nearly nine time" greater mileage of
railway in the United States than in Knjr-lan- d,

and yen. despite the complaints
that our roads are loaded down with debts
they can never pay, the entire railway cap
ital or this country Is two nnu one-iiv-

times that of England. Hut It is not tho
remarkable enterprise of our inilronds,
both in equipment and extension, that Im-
presses us as the safety and eftleltncy in
every branch of tho service. In sunshine
or storm, in drouth or Hood, fair weather
or foul, "faithful to death" at whatever
peril or cost, railroad employes can al-
ways be relied upon as (Irmly us we can
depend upon any human agency. (Great
cheering.

Not only ere skill and endurance
In their cxa.MI.-i- duties, but tlu

greatest watchfulness and lldell'y, and
often the kir'usl ictellifnce to think and
tut iiisiin. t!y under clruint.iik.cs the
most perilous and trying. (Applause ) The
statf of Ohio is a network of railroads,
nml busy ones, too, when the business if
the country Is at all what It ought to be-w- hen

the business of the country Is pros-
perous:. (Applause.) Our service is as

as that of the other states, but no
exception to the rule, nml yet the railroads
or Ohio cnrrled S,."ij,nno passengers in 1MW--

without the loss of a single life. (Great
epplaiise.i Their earnings decreased'

last year, but there has been no
vide for the comfort und safety of the
traveling public; nor has there been 'lieaverage decrease In employment of their
trained employes that has affected them
In common with all the other great busi-
ness Interests of the country. (Great ap-
plause.)

1 have said that railroad men are cool
and collected, brave and vigilant In the
discharge of their duties. (Great ap-
plause.) And surely greater praise could
not be given them than this. "Faithful
unto death' has been truly written of many
a brave engineer, conductor or brakeman
who perished rather than abandon his
train when that was possible at the ex-
pense of others. (Great applause.) .So
worthy are thoRe devoted servants of thepublic, so watchful, that railway acci-
dents are said by competent authority to
be neither as frequent nor fatal ns In other
modes of transportation. In the great
state of Illinois and the great city of Chi-cago (applause) are nearly Jl.ono miles ofrailway. 1 have read the otllclal state-
ment of your railroad commissioners, andIn the year ended July a), 1894, Including'
the Immense trallic of the World's fairthe greatest ever known to date onlv sixty--

five lives were lost. (Great cheering.)
Truly, "The laborer Is worthy of his hire"
and is faithful to employer and the public;
and, my fellow-citizen- s, I am glsd to savthat the wages or the railroad men arelarger by double in this country than inany other country of the world. (Great
applause.)
WHAT FREES SILVER WOULD COST.

Your spokesman has Justly observed thatno body of Americans have greater inter-
ests at stake In the pending political cam-
paign than the railroad men, who are ev-
erywhere taking the liveliest Interest inthe proper settlement of the great princi-
ples Involved in it. (Applause.) The tri-
umph of free sliver would mean to you,
as the adoption by Mexico has meant tothe railroad employes of that country, adecrease in the purchasing power of themoney In which they nre paid of fully one-hal- f,

with comparatively no increase inwages. (Cries of "Wo don't want it, and
we will not have it!") Not only that, butit would mean inevitably decreased em-
ployment and general distress. A
dollar, employes of the railroad com-
panies, will no more add to your earnings
than the railroads would add to their traf.fic by diminishing the size of their cars.(Great cheering and cries of "Goodenough!")

The railway men are deeply Interested
In the prosperity of the country. They
know from experience that when thecountry Is prosperous railroads are pros-
perous; and when railroads are prosper-
ous they have steady work and remuner-
ative employment. (Applause.) They
know when the business of the country is
poor, the business of railroads is poor, andthe employes suffer both in time and pay.
They are Interested, too. In good money
(cheers) nnd they are In favor of law andorder. (Great applause.) Thev want toperpetuate our free institutions for theirchildren for ever and for evermore. (Tre-
mendous cheering.) They are sealons, like
all good citizens, for the honor of theircountry (cries of "We are!"); and they
mean to maintain unsullied the proud
name of America. (Great cheering.) They
do not believe either in public or private
dishonesty. (Applause and cries of "No,
iNo!") They want the government to pay
Its debts In the best currency known to
the commercial world (applause and cries
of "That's right!"), and thy want thrailroad companies to pay them In the bestcurrency of the world. (Great cheering.)

Currency that will not be questioned and
that will pass current everywhere forIts face value without discount or depre-
ciation. (Renewed cheering and cries of"That's what we want!")

I cannot conceive of a more potential
force In our politics this year than the
men who traverse this country from one
end of it to the other, and to feel that a
large percsntage of that fares Is enlisted

1793 to

In the cause and Is fighting
for the success of Republican principles
Is an assurance of victory which will glud-de- n

every patriotic heart. (Great ap-
plause.)

You are always solicitous for the trains
In your charge. You guard them with
sleepless activity from wrecks und wreck-
ers, and as citizens of this glorious repub-li- e

you are deeply concerned In its progress
and honor, and will guard with equal care
from wreck the credit and currency and
courts of the fnlted States. (Great ap-

plause and cries of "We will!") Ihe sig-

nals of danger to public safety and honor
are as quickly and faithfully heeded by
you as the danger signals which your Is
roads have estahllsed for the safety of life
and property committed to your care.
(Great cheering.) The perils which lie
along the path of the Nation's progress
you would help to remove as you would
thoso along tho tracks of the mighty rail-

roads you operate. I welcome the rail-

road employes of this country as allies
in this great contest for tho country s as
honor nnd tho country's flag. (Tremen-
dous cheering.) Tho contest this year, inmy countrymen. If it results In a victory
for the Republican party, will not be a
mere partv victory, but a victory deeper
nnd broader nnd more slgnllleant than
that for it will represent the votes of men
of all parties who unite with the Repub-
lican party In the patriotic purpose to pre-

serve the honor of the country. (Ap-
plause.)

from Butler and Mercer
counties, Penn., were just behind the
Chicago men. As soon ns they could
find room they took their places near
the stand. There were 1,700 in the two

Major McKInley said to
them:

Mv hnve been very
much touched by tho messages of greet-
ing und which have been
given to me from Mercer und Hutler coun-

ties, Pa. Is our nearest
neighbor, and the two states have always
been In the fullest accord in political be-

lief and purpose. 1 appreciate the mes-
sage which comes from the farmers, from
the worklngmen of those two enmities and
from my fellow-citize- generally, and I
thank them all from the bottom of my
heart for their warm tender of support
and assurance of fidelity to the Republican
cause and to the Republican pnrty. What
wo want in this country ilrst und foremost
Is work for tho American worklngmen,
(Applause.) The opportunity to work Is
always limited by the extent that we have
our work done In European workshops
by European lubor, and 1 uni one of those
who believe In the doctrine of protecting
American factories against foreign fac-
tories (cries of "Good!" and great ap-

plause), and tho American worklngmen
against the worklngmen of the old World.

This Is our country, and If we don't have
It Just as we want It, It will be our fault
and nobody else's (applause), nnd the way
we Inculcate the policies for our country
Is through the use of the ballot. Now, o
you hnve tried partial free trade in the
United States, and how do you like it?
(Laughter and applause.) Not only hnve
the worklngmen themselves suffered, but
the farmers h.ivo suffered In their home
market. (Cries of "That's right!") There
Is not a farmer In Hutler or
Mercer county that Is present here to. it
day who has not suffered from the reduced
production of the factories of those two
counties. (Applause.) What we want Is
a chance to work, and when we have
wages the home market Is Improved for
the farmer. We want honest American
dollars (erics of "That's right!"), and you
want to vote for that party that you be-
lieve in more likely to give you the best
chance for work and the best coin in pay-
ment. (Applause.) And you must Judge
for yourselves which pnrty that is. (A
voice; "We already know! )

NEWS
Tho past week has been the most

notable of tho campaign In Canton, und
it marks the and irrreslst-ibl- e

rise of sentiment
through the Northern nnd Western
states. Major McKInley has received
news of a most character.
His ndvlces from Maryland nnd Ken-
tucky indicate that those states will be
In the column, and Senator
Elkins writes that West Virginia may
be depended upon to give a verdict in
favor of souncr money.

Senator Cullom said yesterday after-
noon: "There Is no longer room for
doubt about the result in Illinois. If
we continue to work as we are doing
now we shall carry the state by 100.000
plurality. The free-silv- sentiment Is
declining in power. We nre eradicat-
ing It save In a few coun-
ties in Illinois, and It is
not gaining ground In that part of the
state. The same general condition ob-
tains in Wisconsin and in Indiana. The

are gaining ground every
day. Mr. Bryan has big meetings and
people like to go to see him. but he Is
not making converts, and will not while
he continues to rush about the country It
like a kitten In pursuit of its tail.

'

I
am much Impressed with the

I have seen In Canton. This
part of the country Is
aroused, and I look for

in both Ohio and
I have never seen any-thln- k

like the meetings Major McKIn-
ley is having In Canton, and never ex-
pect to again--"

HIS RIVAL

Dissotnte Character Took the Life of
nn In Love.

N. J., Sept 20. Simon B.
Shaw, aged 08 years, a dissolute char-
acter of Fries Mil!. coun-
ty, last night shot and killed Stults
Carlisle, aged 27 years, of

Wilson, married, and age!
but 16 years, kept house for Shaw, and
she and her sister. Miss Maggie Bozar,
and her cousin, Mrs. Laura Si biers, had
many callers. Shaw became jealous,
and when Stults Carlisle called, with
his cousin, Walter Carlisle, last night,
he met them and shot Stults dead.

The murderer was brought to Jntl
this afternoon. He claims that 'the
shooting was accidental. The three
women and Walter Carlisle are held as
.witnesses. Carlisle secured bail and
was released, but the women are In
Jail
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WHAT HAS BEEN DONE FOR SILVER. 01 CENT connollv & Wallace

Dollars Coined from
Dollars Coined Since 1877,

Republican

WELCOMING PENNSYLVANIA.

Delegations

delegations.

fellow-citizens- :!

congratulation

Pennsylvania

ENCOURAGING RECEIVED.

pronounced
Republican

encouraging

Republican

everywhere,
Southwestern

Republicans

demon-
strations

tremendously
unprecedented

Republican majorities
Pennsylvania.

MURDERED

Opponent
Eridgeton,

Cumberland

Leesburg.
Wiyjamlna

1896.

1877, $8,031,238
$429,289,916

-- Diagram by William Griffith.

FARM LABORER'S LUCK.

He Inherits a Legacy from Germany o

Over Nine Million Marks Also

Title of Count.

Lancaster. Sept. 20. Carl Von Wedel.
who. for the past twenty years has
been employed as a farm laborer, and

now living near Safe Harbor, has
been fdllcially informed that he has
fallen heir to an estate In Germany
valued at over 9,300.000 marks. With
the notice of his good fortune com?s
ample funds to defray his expenses to
his home at Hotenburg, near Bremen,

well as a pardon for a military of-

fense committed while a junior officer
the volunteer service in 1871.

Von Wedcl'B career has been one of
ups and downs. In 1870 Von Wedel,
then a mere lad of 17 years, was draft-
ed Into the volunteer service from the
Bremen Military school. He was

to a Hotenburg regiment that
had been fotv.varded to Bremen,

to the front.
THE LAST FAREWELL.

The evening before the departure of
his regiment the young cadet left his
enmp, without permission, hired a
horse nnd rode to his home In Hoten-
burg to sny farewell to Ms mother,
who was ill In bed. His absence was
discovered and reported. A summary
coiii't-mntUl- followed, and ynungf
Von Wedel was adjudged guilty of de-
sertion and sentenced to servitude.

While awaiting commitment to mili-
tary servitude Von Wedel effected bit
escape nn.l Med to America, landing In
Pan Francisco a your after his es-
cape, penniless anil without friends.
His wanderings brought him to rhlla-delphl- a.

From there he tramped to
H.HTlshurg, where lie wns hurt on the
railroad nnd sent to n hospital.

In 1875 he came to Lancaster county
nnd found employment on a tobacco
farm near Lltltz. He was Industrious,
and soon became recognized through-
out tho county as sn expert tobacco
man, and remunerative employment
followed.

A. TITLE, TOO.
From the pripers transmitted to hln:

Von Wedel also becomes possessed of
title. All this pood fortune rumrs

through the death of his uncle. Count
Von Wedel, who was a military aid to
Bismarck, and who secured n pardon
from that distinguished soldier for his
nephrw before Hlniarcl's retirement,

appears that Von Wedel's uncle had
full knowledge of his whereabouts,
but owing to his ofllci.il capacity dated
not communicate with him, ns young
Von Wedel's escape was followed by
the sensational suicide of a prominent
army officer of royal blood who had
been assigned to conduct tho con-
demned cadet to military prison.
Bather than submit to trial by court
martial for allowing a prisoner to es-
cape during war the officer shot hlm-F- df

the morning following Von W'ed-ed- 's

escape.

SWALLOWED HIS FALSE TEETH.

Itcv. T. U. Itnsscll Dies of Apnplcty
Soon Alter the Accident.

Ottumwn, Iowa, Sept. 20. Itev. T. W.
Kussell, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church of Ottumwa died yester-
day as the result of swallowing a set of
false teeth while at breakfast. After
the accident he suffered intensely nnd
at 10 o'clock was stricken with apop-
lexy, which caused his death In a few
moments.

Rev. Sir. Russell came tn the United
States nine years ago from Scotland,
lie was 35 years old and unmarried.

OUR SECURITIES IN ENGLAND.

The Statist Advises Englishmen Not
to Invest in Them nt I'rescnl.

London, Sept. 20. The Statist, in nn
article on the political and financial
situation In the United Sl.ites. says
that, although the prospect. of Bryan's
election to the presidency are lessening.

Is still advisable that Englishmen
should not Invest In American securi-
ties.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
BUNiONS. CHILBLAINS AND

W ingrowing nsils srtentiticallv trcataj at
E. M. haT4ELS chiropody, fcairdrasMng and
tuuni"ure parlors, iliO LackawaLna avonue.
Consultation free.

LOST.

TOgT YESTERDAY MORS INO. ON
street, betwsen (Jiilncy and

Madison avenues, a whit iiiooestHlro glove.
Finder will pliaas return to Kttl Mulberry
street.

"stockholders meeting.
'I'HE ANNUAL MEETING OK --THE

1 stockholders of tlis Alljg.isny Compiar
will be held st the office, of Chnrlss Kchlag r.
nn.ro 2, Traders' Uniik Boil ling, S- rati ton.
I'a.on Wednesday, Oct. It, Wl. at 2 o'clock
p. m.. for tha purpose of rle. ting Directors
of said Company and transacting surn ther
business as m-i- properlr corns before Mid
meeting. CllAKLES SfHLAGER, Prasldeot.

COUNTY BONDS.

rpRE COUNTY C MMI-S- I NF.K8 OPI taukawsi a county extend th tim ofrwairitig. pioitosa's for inuntv buds, as
prevjimnly drtrti4. un'il K o'clock at
U"on. ot i liuisd.ic, Oct iter l.t. )A

U dder mav l id for oim ..r mora f thetuu a or ia.ii qumliti.s ns thev mar desira
.lull D'XUIH.

. W. fcoI.KRTS. .

GILE4 R BSRTS.
County Commissioners.

A WORD.

Wants op all kinds cost thatwith, whrn paid fob in ad-
vance, when a book account
is made no charge will be less
than 15 cents. this rule ap-pli-

to small want ads., ex-
cept local situations. whichare inserted free.

IIF.LH WANTED MALES.

UUAUTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
(IHR I LU" every r unty who will work
tor 5 u week for two mouths and will earn
It. Address. Fox IIS), I nil. 1'. O.

WANTED-3- 5 PAVING CUTTERS.
Burke Bros.' Ureenvllie quarry.

Dunmore.

IITANTEO - EXPERIENCED MAN IN
wall piper department. Apply GOLD-

SMITH'S BAZAAR.

I7 ANTED AS GENT IN EVFRY SEC- -

tinn to canvass: $4.14) to Si (10 a dv
made ; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealer; b it side line 175 a month;
ulury or large commission made; experience

unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufacture
lag Co., Cincinnati, O.

-W- ELL-KNOWN MAN INWANTED town tn rollcit stock subscrip-
tions: a monopoly; big money for stunts: no
capital required. EDWARD C FISH & CO.,
Pordeu Block, Chicago. Til.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

TINISHERS AND OPERATORS WANTED
J on fins pants. Inquire 822 Raymond
conrt.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGIADIE8-- 1
home woik. and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
HISS 31. A. 81 EI BINS, Lawrence. Mich.

WANTED LADY AQKNT8 IN SCRAN,
aell and Intruduo- - Snyder's cako

icing; experienced csuvasaer preferred; work
terinanent and very profitable. Writs for
particulars at once srd gst benefit of holiday
trad T. B. BN VDER ft CO., Clncinuati. O.

ITANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENF.R- -
f gatic ralt'swouieu tn represent us

Guaranteed SO a day without mteiferriug
with other duties. Healthful occupation.

V rlto for rartli nlars, enclosing stamp. Mangu
I hemical t'cnipany. No, "it John Btreet, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED S,00l) AGENTS FO" RUS
snthnrircd "LIVES Or M KI

LEY AND HOBAKT;" MO pnges, elegantly
lliustrutod; price i.n'y ,l.u): tha b at and the
die pent, and ontsclU nil others; 30 pr cent,
to agents d th? fniuht pdd. t'ifHooks
now ready; save limn by sanding M cents in
stnmtis for tin outfit tit onca Address A. D.
WOUTH1NUTON & CO., Hartford, Conn.

UKNTS WHAT ARK YOU UOIVQ TO
iV do almit Safe Citizenship prico 81. Go-

bi! by tiioi'BKiidi. Address, NICHOLS,
Naperviilc, 111.

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MANWANTFD nt old estnl'iislio l company oa
Hilary S7i n month nnd axponmia; sped 1 in-

ducement to party owning team. Addre-s-llu- l,

t, md Company 1023 Filbert straut, Phila'
delplii a. Pu.

GENTS-T- O BELL OCR PRACTICAL
j V glnd. silver, niclti'l ana copper electro
plaster : rrVrs from ?ii upwniu: salary and
r X parses rico: outfit free. Address, with
tump. MICHIGAN MFO Co,, Chicago.

GFNT8 TO SELLOIOARS TO DEALERS;
i. ." weekly and expenses; experience

CONSOLIDATED llt'G CO..
Vim Buren st , Chicago,

CALEB MAN TO CAHRV HIDE LINE; 23

i per rent. ccmmi?.inn: sairple hook mailed
free, Adilrets L N. CO., fetation L, New
V.'t-lc- .

I'OR RENT.

V o RREN TTHRE E Kf'OMS: KKOXT OV
V tha Keconil fliior; oer N. A. Hiilhert's
im:ilo sturo, 117 Wyoming avenue. Inquire
in tho Hiur.j.

H PENT HALE TP DOUBLE HOUSE;
X modern improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Fine ai d Itlukely strteti, Dunnaore.

FOR SAL!',

170R SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
V double, hell eiii'linniiim. rlrelr engravad
with ti'i'lnii: no bell, yuld Herd; uearlv new
nr,d cist fill; will sell nt bnriiHln. Address
tins wcok to E. W. QAYLOK, LaRaysville,
la.
POR SALE OR RENT COT-- I

tace. Wynminz Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. II. IIAZi.EIT, Perant-un-

VOil HALE HOHHE, AGED SIX YEAKS.
I wright 1,009 founds; can b seen at Mil
I'rira street.

L'OH SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- I
burst nd tho four lots on wliirh it

Mauds; nUotho four loti nil joining: montde-sr- al

la location lu Klnihnrat: pricus resona-- l
ie; terms essv: possession givsn at once. E.

1'. KINORIT.Y, tomiuiu wealth Building,
KeuilitoTI. I'n.

F.STRAYED.

1STRAYED TO MY PREMISES 5 LAMBS.
I j Tuesdiy night; the owner ran havassma
by imvinc cxpi iiw and calling at J. S. Scnnl
ler s. ii5U Kltke y street, Dunmore.

WANTED.
aAAAAAJAAAAAV

SHAKES OP HONTAU'ANTKD-EIFT- Y

Glass Co. Address LOCUST,
Trtbnn-- . office.

ANNUAL MEETING.

ANNUAL MEETING CP THE MEM- -T ler of the Lackawanna Store Associa
tion, limited, will b held at thn ofticfof tha
Awrciatl m. to the city or scran ton. oil

Oct. Tth. lUt 2 o'clock p.m.. for the
(li'i'tion of managers for tlie en.illli t year and
fi-- tha tr.m.ctiin of such oth-- r busiues us
may properly com- - lmfo-- e tha meeting.

J. P. H1GGINSON. Secretary,
gcrnnton. Pa., Kept. 12. IBM.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
A LL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
l tne Stephen Gutheiux and Barbara
l uthi ins f stnte re hereby notified totnako
payment in part or whole within audarsor
accounts will le according to law;
I ayments can be n ads at reisdenre. AC'i Aider
street, f rem i to S p. m. : at fnrnitnre store,
tlj Cedar avenue, any timo daring day.

C. K'lOKK. Aldarman.

CITY SCAVENGER.

a BK1UUS CLEANS PBIVY VAULTlA . and ceaa pools: ro odor; improved
rumrs used. A, BlilGAS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckee' drug tore. corner Aiiams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4!i.ii

EXI'CL'TOKS' NOTICE.

INSTATE OF JOHN CUH MINGS. LATE OF
townnhip, deceased.

Letters t. ataiuentary npon the shove named
Cftt:ite having been Krauted to the under,
sijjn id. all persons having claims or demands
ag.:inst the said eatate will ( resent them for
pnyniout, ami tlise indebted thereto will
pltuse make immediate payment t

WILLIAM CUM MINGS,
BAHAU T. CLilMI NOH,

Executors.
Wsnnig ft KaArr. Attorney..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WISHES TO ENTER OF.ATTORNEY practlcitmor. Address, P. A.

W.. 'lribqne ufili:e.

WANTED - EIGHT THOUSAND DOL.
V Ur: good security. Addresa, C. B. D.,

Tribune oitic.

At'i TIO.V SALE OF HOUSEHOLDAN t will take plico at the residence of
tamnel Hines. 4os Jefferson avenca, un

rcpt. t4 next at 9:30 a. m. Private
Sklcaiu meantiiiie.

(rpHK FCLDIER IN OUK CIVIL WAR."
J Ton want this rrlic. Contains all of

rVa'.ik I eli s Ismous old war i lcturejihow-le- g
the ffiiccs in actual twttitsseetched on toe

ip.t. 1 we vmcmes. Ul pii.inrea. Sold on
easy nwiitbly payanrnta by

rumple U. all cLsrses prenid. Addresa
F. O. MOODY, ttf Adaius Ave., Bcraatoo, Pa. (

;

EW, FRESH, SEASONABLE GOODS, in great quantities daily arriving, bought
under conditions that enable us to quote lower prices than have ever been known De-for- e.

Note these few specials and call and see many more: . .

100 Dozen White Cotton Towels, 5C Each
100 Dozen All Linen Napkins, large dinner size, fast edges, the-- best Napkin bar-

gain we have ever seen. Worth $2.00, At $1.50 Per Dozen
Good Cheap Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped edges, 3 fOP 25c.
rien's Night Gowns

Made from Wamsutta Twilled Jean, extra long; real value $1.00, At 59c 03Ch
Fall Wash Goods

Printed Marie De Lyon, all black grounds, with beautiful printed effects, entirely
new, worth 10c., At 5c. a Yard

Our line of Exclusive Novelties in NEW FALL DRESS GOODS cannot be
equalled in the city.

CONNOLLY &
SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG MAN DK8IRE8 POSITION IN A
understands stenography and

typewriting. Address J, B., No. 2, Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOBKR,
younc married man. aged 23;

will work at anythinv. Call or address U.
H., 6&J Brack Court, city.

ClrUATION WANTKU-- AS A STATION.
k ary engineer, pump runner or II reman : h
also a nrst-oli- tea machine runner; hat had
nv and a half years' experienos at Ice ma-
chine work: can furuisli good references,
Addresa J. D. W., 03? I'eun avenue, olty.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
or double entry bookkeep-

er or stenographer; has had' extensive expe-
rience to all branches. Address V. II., Boom
10, Burr Buildln.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
Ironing; washing and Iron-

ing taken dome also. Call or address L. B.,
&H N. Sumner aTenus, Hyde Park.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD
haa a fair education and can

five rufereuces if required. Addreaa I U.
Wayne avenue.

ANTED DRESSMAKING OB SEWING
nt nny kind to do, Addresa to or call

at 909 S. Wyoming avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS CARPENTERij or handy man; can do nny kind of work;
well experienced with horsse; good referenca
if required; stsady omploymont desired. 004
Warreu street, Ucranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-- O

aired lady as housckorpor; can give ref-
er onccs. Address M. J. X., care Tribune oBico,

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
-- i. to do washing or scrnbtdng or rleaulug
Ollices. Address A. 0., 1K1 Ninth street.

VA AS IIOUSEKEEP- -
V er by a widow with ono child. Address

M. B.. cnroTribuno office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., NO. 232

Adams avenue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. BPKCIAT.TST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and Spruce street, Ucranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
t a, m. to t p. m.

DR."COJ!EaYS-dFFICB"N- O. 377 N.
Washington nvc. Hours, 13 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. tl2 NORTH WA9H-Ingto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.

Office hours, m.. 3 p. m1L7-- 8 p.jn.
DR. C. Li FREY, PRACTICE) LIMITED

diseases of the Kye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office 123 Wyoming ave. Real.
Pence. 52! Vine street.

DR. L. M. GVTE3. 115 WASHINGTON
venue. Office hours, t to 9 a. m., 1.39

to I and 7 to t p. m. Residence 309 Madi
son avenue.

DR. 8. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
lloos. 232 Adams avenue. Office hours
1 to S p. m.

DR. C. L. FRE AS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 2M and 07 Mean Building.
Otllce telephone 130. Hours: 10 to 12, 3

to4. 7Jo 9.

w. a. rook veterinary bur- -

geon. Horses Cattle and Doga treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street. Bcranton.
Telephone 2072.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'ORAW, SOS SPRUCE

street.
DR. K T. HARRISON. 113 SMAIN AVE.

C. C. LAT'RACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 111! Wyoming avenue.

rTm." STRATTON. OFFICE COAL e.

Architect a.

IPWARP H DAVIS. ARCHITECT?
Ronms 24. 8 and SC. Commonwealth
tinllrtlnr. .tns.

B. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of M Washlnrton avenue.

tEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
43S Spruce st . rnr. Wash. ave.. Scrsnfnn

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building. 12 Washington avenue.
fterentnn

Detectives.
BARRtNO 5PSWEBNEY. Common,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser
vice Agency.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW. 1004 W. LACKA. AVE,

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
CHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scran ton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
far college er business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. Rt'F.LL.

MIPS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nd School. 41! Adams avenue. SDrlng

tero April 13. Klndemarten $10 per term.

Hotels and KestauranU.
THK ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue Rates reasonable.
P. 7RIOLER. Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. A W.
passenger depot Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOn KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth BL and Irving Place,

New York.
Rate. 33. M per day and upwards. (AmerP

at. n. A fx a m
tYoprtetor.

Seed.
O. R- - CIARK CO SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Its Washington ave-
nue; green house. 13jo North Mala ave.
nue; store telephone 711.

VVire Sreenn.
IO. KUETTEU REAR U LACKA.

waaaa avenue, Scr tion, Pa, taaiitaa.
tarar of Wire Bcs

...a.l,

WALLACE,
Lawvers.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTY AT LAW.
311 Wyoming avehue.

JEFFREY'S aV RUDDY, ATTORN BYS.
commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNCYB
nd Counsellor at Law, Republican

building, Waaulnftoa avenue, wan-
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law. Commonwealta

uUdlof, Washington avenue.
W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JEB8UP, JR.

Patterson wilcox. attoh-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offloea

and I Library building. Scran ton, Pa,
ROSEWTLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM 3. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. W and II.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran-to-n,

Pa,
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.

room (3, M and IS, Common--
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ava, Scranton, Pa,
CRIB TOWNSBND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Rank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at I per
cent

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Sorantoa.Pa,

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Moars' building, corner Washington avo-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILL AM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlne ave.. Serantnn. Pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, 45 Commonwealth bM'g. Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wsd.dirge and concert work furnished. Forterms addresa R. J. Uauer. conductor
117 Wyoming avenue, ovar Hulbert'i
musia store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twlnaWarehouse, 130 Washington ava, Scran
ton. Pa

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE,
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordag and

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 30,
Williams Building, opposite postofSoa
Agent for tho Rez Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1894.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, I.U, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.; 3.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Express for Eaaton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 1.OO and 9.64 a. nv;
1.10 and 3.38 p. tn.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. in.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In tha West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.1S a. tn.
Pinghnmton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and (.10

p. m.
Blnarhamton and Eltnlra express S.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a. tn., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.3S and Bath 9. 16 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Ba-r
re, Plymouth, Uloomshiirg and Dan-

ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamsport. Harrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and l.K and (.00 p. m.

Nantlcoks and Intermediate stations,
(.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 1.40 and (.47 p. m.

Pullman pr,rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 3'. Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TTilB

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondals (.45,
7.65, 8.56. 10.16 a m.;
12 00 noon: 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
6.25, 4.25, 7.67, 9.10, 19 30,

11.55 D. m.
For Aihany, Saratoga, Montreal. Bos.

ton. New Engiana jjuuh- -, o.w s, nj.;

For Honesdal- e- , (.56, 10.16 a. m., 12.09

"For Vilke's-na'rre.4- 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.4S

a. m.; I2.w, ui e". w, i.ov, v.ov,

"fov 'New York. Philadelphia, etc.. via
Tehlch Valley rallroad-6.4- 5. 7.43 a. m.i
12 05. 230. 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

PKor f'ennsvlvnnla railroad polnta-.4- 5,

9 38 a m. ; 2.30, 4.41 o. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

railrod-- 7. a. m.: 12.05. 8 W (with Black
Diamond Express), 9 60, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From CnebondM and the north 4a,

7 40 8 W. 9 84, 10.40 a. m.i 13. noon: 1.08,

SI7 8 25, 4 V. (.48. 7.4B. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wilkes-Rarr- e amj the MUth-- 41 40

T to 8.W 1010, 11.55 a. m.i 1.16. 114, 8.48, 6.22.

t.tl, 7.53. 9.03. 9.45, 11.6! p. m.

Erie and WyominR Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.4u a. in. and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. in. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Bcranton far
Lake Ariel at 6.16 p. m returning arrival
t ocranion at 7.42 p. m. and (.u a. to.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court Mouse.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- a at Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadatphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tha West.

10.16 a. m., weak days, for Hazlaton,
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sure
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tha West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

lg1mWAIUQ-AP-T 1
i t

LEHIQH VALLEY' UAILROAD 8Y8Hi.;- - 'f KM.
Anthracite Coal Une Exclusively Insur.

Ing Cleanliness nnd Comort,' IN EFFECT JUNE 28. 18W.
TKAINS LEAVE SltANTCON.

For Philadelphia and New York via D.
AV H. It. It. at t'..4."i. 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41

(Black Plnmond' Express) and 11.33 p. m.
For' Pittston and Wilkes. Hafra via It.

L. & W. K. U. tf.K 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
1.56. 3.41V and 8,47 p. tn. i

For White Hsven, Hazleton. Pottsvllls
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. It. H., 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.06 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via i. ft II. II. n., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only),
3.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.3)
p. m.

For Tiinkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and prlnolpal intermediate
stations via D. & H. B, K (.46, 8.4 a m.,
1.20, 3. 3.1 nn 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Ttochentcr. Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago und all points west via D.

H. n. It., 8.45 a. m.. 12.03. S.S3 (Black
Diamond Express). 9.50 and 11.33 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
2,?, ,y J."nir cnrs on trains botween
Wllkes-Bnrr- e and Now York. Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.'t''L'N H. WILBUR, Qen. Supt.
S'xFaH R apn- P""- - A'" Phlla.. Pa.

NpNNBMACHER. Ast. Gen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Bcranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawunna avenue,

Central RuilrouU ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insu--In- g
cleanliness and comfort. '

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 1899
Trains leave Scranton for Pittston'

Wllkes-Barr- etc., ot 8.30, 9.15, 11 30 ai m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays oa
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m. 100
1.05, 6.81) p. m. Sundays, (.00 a. in., l.oi
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth

1.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Fiufl
fet pRrlor car), 3.05 (express) p, m Bun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.4s p m
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Term,
lnal. 6.22 p. m. and Now York 6.00 p m

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Btlil.Easton and Philadelphia,hem, 8.20 a m
12.45. 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. tii.'
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
(.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Rending, Lebanon and Harrlsburp.
via Allentown, s.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m 5 ns
p. m. Sunday, 3.16 p, m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 12.4S p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
(.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m, Sunday (.21
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

(Jen. Past. Agt
J. H. OLHATJSEN, Oen. Supt.

CHANTON DIV8MON.
In Effect June Hint, 1HP.
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